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1 i s. Bauser here. Are they ycur perscral at::rmevs? 

2 A Yes.  

3 Theyy are being retained -y 7:A, as -r.aerst-.d 

4 it 

5 A That is correct.  

6 C To represent you during this interview? 

7 :  RM. PAB MSOS: And we also represent TVA.  

8 i BY MR. WILLZASON: 

9 As in previous interviews with the TVA board 

10 memters and managers, it has been agreed that the transcript 

1. . i. this .nterv-ew wculd be rovided to you at the conclusi.n 

:2 = f c. r fied vk icrk believe one week of the cr.:l=usio 

:3 cf the C: invest-gative field wcrk.  

: 4  Xr -. W'eger, if y; ert--:, :ease, =::t-d =

15 provrde =: us a biograchical sketch, including your 

16 I educazicnal background and also your professional work 

17 * ex;erer.ces E= to and incl-ding your present ccsti:.sn? 

1  A : wv.l start w.th the t.-ne that : :;.ne= the Iavy 

19 in 1943, and fram there : graduated from the Naval Acacemy ;.n 

2C 1548. ?Pri.cr tz c.at :e 2 was enclsted and went ts :..e 

22 Then 2r7 :h953, : went to W'et :n.ste:t .an! ;. n 

23 re=e-.ve a aster's degree i.n naval arh. tectre an.-: 

*r 
W * e ' -: a: : - -: . -. -** r. & a , a.. . 3 -3 -.-s.r r -. e 
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PROCEED ING S 

2 !MR. WiLLIAMSCN: For the record, it is now 9:13 
3 a.v., Jly 22nd, 1987. This is an interview cf r. :.  

4 Wegner. Let me stop.  

5 M. WEGNER: I am emplcyed by Basic Energy 

6 :  Technlogy Associates, ncorporated.  

7 MR . WILLIAMSON: That is the BETA. The location 

8 of this interview is Bethesda, Maryland. Present at this 

9 intervi.w are Mr. Wen.er, Mr. G rald Charncft, Ms. Debra 

10 Bauser, Dan .Mrphy, Larry Robinson, Mark Reinhart and Len 

s.. As agreet, tis is betng transcribed by a couxr 
12 recrt:er.  

13 The su b j ect matter of this interview, Mr. Wener, 
14 crccer-s yCur kn.wled;e cf or inv::vemen: i.. :'A's ar-- :::

15 response to the NRC regarding bein; in cpa:li nce with 13 
16 50 Appendix B at Watts Bar nuclear plant.  

' Mr. Wegner, wculd you please stand and raise ycur 
18 .- t ha ..  

19 Whereupon, 

2 C  
W:ILLIA. WEG;E:R 

21 was :aled as a wt..ess an::, hav-ng irs been swzrn., 

22 was exa.mi*rd an testified as f:11ows: 

2 EXA?!:iNA:3N 

-C 

S:--:  .. e ze:=:: , we n-ave Mr. :n.arn-.: an

ACE FEDERA.L REPORTERS INC 
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1 Navy program, and then inin 1954 was interviewed for t:e naval 

2 nuclear program. Came into the naval nuclear program= went 

3 to .:T and ;=o a master's degree in nuclear en;ineeri.n; 

4 1956.  

5  Then ;i 1956 - I would say that ends the 

6 educational background. Then in 1956, came back to 

7 Washington, stayed in Washington in the naval reactrrs 

8 program for approximately a year, was working at the Electric 

9 Boat projects in Groton, Connecticut then wer.nt to Pascagoula, 

10;; Mississippi, where I was the, what tr.%e :alled at that time 

11. the AEC representative. That is what the AEC was for the 

12 tUldin; of the f;rst two nuclear submar.nes at PascaEcusa.  

13 I stayed there u nr il 51 and was transferred as 

14 the, to the Fu;ge Soun.n Naval Sh.=vyar as the nucl.ear power 

15 s.upperntndent. The purcpse there was tc estatlish a nuclear 

16 cacabil'iy at the Bremerton Shipyard.  

17 Stayed there 96nt 2 19623 at whi:h t:me : war 

18 crsered back to= ash..ng:r:. At that time : became te deputy 

19 director of nava. reactor program under Admiral RiC.ckver.  

20 Served in that capacity from '63 until 1979.  

21 3r-ef expa-at.Ion of what the duties Z: the deputy zt Adm.ral 

22 R.:kover re;n: ee*less :: say, Vyu wnat ne t ells y* t 

23 dc, and that 2s acout what : d.d, whi:h meant an- awf.l .:z z 

4 :"..-;s 3-.: ee .erea :e:a.- areas -: were r.-r

5 ass.;.ne: :: :.e :e -. : .e:: , w. . ..:.,5. .a 

ACE FEDE:AL REPORTERS INC 
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1 j selection and training of the people, ran the nuclear power 

2 Sschcls, prototypes, had all cf the foreign ivlxenent, the 

3 port entry, the State :ecar=ment, dealt: very hea-/ .- *

4 at that time -- there was no NRC, it was the part of the 

5 j Atomic Energy Caomission -- because we had very heavy 

6 deaalings with them on the port entry both of U.S. ships int= 

7t^ U.S. ports, U.S. ships into foreign ships, foreign O in., 

8 i U.S. ports.  

9  And assig;=ec.t of all the perscnnel as far as the 

10 naval reactors program was concerned. Had the tra.ning of 

11 ,!the c-sn- . ;ffcers. At one time they were in for a year 

12 prir t- the=r firs:t =-..an. That was shifted to t three 

13 months tef=re they took their first comsand. That was a 

S .=:rse t:a-: ran. t-as the respcs.-.s ..-ty f=r s-rve-..; the 

15 ccerati-; fleets through the exa1inati=.ns that we :Cr.C ::e 

16 of the fleet ships, of the shipyards, and of the ;r=t=tvpes.  

?17 An-d other ':r:.us and snrsry t'hings, security, that scrt c= 

18 staff.  

19 1975, A retired. mBight point out that : 

20 |j resigned from the Navy in 1964, I did not retire. There was 

a reas=r f --:r.a wr= ch : don't th.nk we neec t: ;e: .. t=:: 

22 here, t: : i wan-t to .make the rec:rt :-.ear :.-.at : 

23 rc:.re !rr=. t.ne Navy, as scmeti.mes has teer. statet. : l 

:7 :eze-- se....e -- nw wn.e ::.e -ep::::e-: 

ACE FER EP.L REFPRTEE R IsC 
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At tA hat time a number of us left, and four cf us 

2 went together in formting Basic Energy Technology Associates.  

3/ The other three cf ther., of the E2TA, think y=: ;- ; 

; inter-viewed them. That is Bass, Brodsky and Siles.  

5 We decided to be just four people and we stayed 

6 four people. We have net increased in size. Our purpcse of 

7 i forming the company was to see if we could somehow help the 

8 nuclear industry because, if you rec.11, this would have been 

9 j n the late summer, early fall of 1979, which is 4ust a 

10 matter of months after the accident at TXi. w-ile we were 

11 not trying to ipose what I would call naval practices on the 

12 nuclear civil.an industry, certainly there were things that 

13 the naval program had that could have been put tzo se in. tne 

1 5 As a matter of fact, one of the first tasks that 

16 BETA had was to do a iob for the NRZ in, along those very 

17 ; l.nes, as to a com;ara;.:ity study of the pecple, the 

18 ; pcs.ters, sc forth.  

19 For the last seven years, almost eight years now, 

20 we have workec for many utilities. I would polr.t out that .n 

21 al.mcst all cases, : am .:ck.n; for an except.or, tnev n-ave 

22 all een t.-lles t.a: ne.: plants have =ee.n ;.n tro-s e.  

23 So f ycu ask me to oive a oompar-scn, somet.mes a: a- cn-.  

» _:- a:%e aiza.s: 7.o. ý;ys -.-.a. a;» ,.. -.:*.z.  

jia d r,(:< :'r Ty:-:, =-. -- * 

ACE FECEAL REPORTERS. IC 
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1 Cyster Creek, spent a clt of time working on that, whith 

2 incidentally gave us an cppcrtunity to make the transition, 

3 recognizing that there is a tremrcd-us difference te:ween 

4 what happens in the military versus what happens in the 

5 civilian program. So that was our transition period. Since 

6 then we have worked at plants such as Indian Point, Clintcn, 

7 Davis-Besse, Braidwood, Trojan, Salem, Fermi, Pilgrim, n7A.  

8  There is also another aspect of our work which is 

9 -- it is not a large percentage but it does represent maybe 

10 10 percent of our effort, and that is that we dc wcrk for 

11 i about five banks, major banks in the United States who are .n 

12 the process cf loanin; mcney to the utilities, large a-cunts 

13 ft money, where over the last three or four years, because of 

I4 the tat res.ts that have e .. frm. scme of the tar.xs, me 

15 banks have been more insistent bef=re they coan $8: .illior.  

16 to a utility that there is somebody that goes cut and takes a 

1 98 S rather than -- the reason : men-tc-. this, th.s 

19 L.s giving us an opportunity to me@ many more plants, is what 

20 : am gettint, at.  

- ,T ;.s has trLg.;t as .tn=: Sccth Texas, .. tc: 

S;;an:he Peak, i.nt Ninae M.e P pe:, Perry, ant : w . : sg.  

23 a: the pr=:e- plants that are under c:nstr t.r..  

-- ----- e - :- - s-Cer- n- sw- :: - . e. i nes ;-,* .s ; 

-:-?=r. -- _-- s .e 2 .ox a: ;re :=:le-s -:.-.a: ::%se :.i-.: 

ACE FEDERAL REPORTERS I\C 
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1 are int.

2 And as of right ncw, o -viously we are w:r.-.c with.  

3 T7A. We ha.e current cc-ntracts i;:h Clinton, w-

4 Davis-Besse, with Fermi, with Virginia Power, with Pilgrim, 

5 INPO. And : think tink that is it. And here we are today.  

6 10 ; am a little confused as to what your specific 

7 role was at TVA. You say that BETA is a contract -

8 A Yes; 

9 C - company for rVA. An.d are you wvcrking for BETA 

10 i or as an adviscr to Mr. White, who is the manager of r.uclear 

11 ; power operatiocns? 

1 2  A Well, the fC'r e*mlcyees of BETA are unler 

13 contract with TVA. The :cb that they are assigneo, a:l f:=r, 

14 .s t= :e e=v.szrs : W-.e. Soll a =r 5ETA5, an. :.e 

15 ccntract specificalvl cal-s for those four ETA-s to te 

16 advisors to White.  

MS. BAUSER: C.-.ere on-l are ur pe . ETA, 

18 := clarify.  

1 9  BY MR. WILLIAMSZN: 

20 C And when did BETA become -nvolved with. VA, when 

21 .: tey f -- he.er: f-rst :c=r.:ra: was *ffact:ve wr.e., 

22 j y:- recall' sMnth, year? 

23 MS. BAUSER: : missed the qest=r,.  

AcE FEDERAL REPORTERS INC 
-1 "A -Zf _ 14 I * -. .
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1 involved, because in the first case, when we became -- if yeu 

2 ust said when we became involved with rTA, I could answer 

3 that. Y=u said with the contract with TA. Cur contract 

4 with TVA is relatively new because of the conflict of 

5 interest situat-on that White was under, because orig.nally 

6 we did not, we were under contract with Stemar, who was under 

7 contract with Stone 6 Webster, who was under contract with 

8 4 TVA. That goes back to -- the first contract would have beer 

5 at the same ti.me that Wh.te received his contract, which 

10 would have been January 1586.  

1 1  ay vYj'. W:LL:AY. CN: 

12 3 Gkay.  

13 A N;cw, f you want to knrw the first time that BETA 

1 had a r. h A, that .s :an.uar-y 1S-.  

15 LRg. MyRPHY: Why don't we eliminate all the 

16 c=ntract stuff because we have no interest in that. : am 

:7 talkng fgust f=:m an exped.ence standpo.nt. J;st tell us 

.9 your .vcclve-..em.: w.th T.A, as oPpCo0, ycu know, := al :.ne 

.9 cntractual btusi.ness wr.Lch we really don't care about. Wher.  

20 you f.rst became .nvolveC, how it happened? 

S-HE 7-:.S: Y: war.t :.e narrat;ve

S w.- 2:;S:?: YSC :u are ask.-. Mr. Weg;.er vwen -e 

23 Fersonal.y be=a..*e -vcsved, not necessar.:y the other three 

E E',, Pr. .e .g er 

ACE FEER.AL REPoRTERS IC 
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1 ,! TH  w:TESS: YCU will have t= bear wi-h e, 

2 okay? 

3 : was, as I siid, was Owrczirg at -ir.: -, 

4 Davits-Besse and a luple other plants. And this would have 

5 beer. r. the s-a-er of '85. I was somewhar aware that there.  

6 were prcb.emrs at TVA, but cf no great interest to me other 

7 ! than the interest to the entire nuclear program.  

8 ^My knowledge of TVA at that time consisted 

5 strictly cf wh.at read either .Ln the newspaper cr .-.  

10 Nucleorics Week. I was not involved in any wpy with TVA. As 

a matter cf fact, as I retlec- back now, if : went back to 

12 e sn-.er cf '85, c -: .d't have evern tc::l y; what pLants 

13 that &-A hac. I ccldn': tell yv: where its heal'- rters 

14 were. I rew vw-a: T7A was, 5 knew it had n. cear r.-:s.  

15 was scMewn.at far.ziar with the 3rc-wrs Ferry sit=a:ic: :ec:se 

16 cf, cby :s':·, the ASe ndix R is.ue, as it evclved ;.n ther 

r p.ants. 5 : had no rnvCe-ent w:h A p r t tha 

18 t.?.e.  

19 d CScmetie .- the sLer of '85, : can-.c e tell vc 

2 the dates, ut ;t would have been r: thr s»ummer, received t 

:1 r.-a : : .n* ca-ls fr=: a n.t:er zf pe4p.e t.na: -a 

1 ass:ZCatec wlt, tt spec. a:y f=r :A: t^* . e :- ers* 

23 zf .*."e c:nversat:.r.s that we w=;lt :ave, the d.scss.:.% w: 1 

S - -aze e.  

ACE FEDEVIL REPORTERS [C 
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1 depend;ing n when and where and so forth. But anyway, these 

2 phcnes calls are -- for example, that wculd ha've been, with 

2 C=issr.er Zezh at the t..re, wi-h Admiral K -. l. w.= -a= 

4 retired from INPC. From Zach Pate, who was the president, 

5 new president of INPO, and others, because at that time : was 

6 dealing with a number of senior executives Ln the utility 

7 world and the nuclear business. And there was certainly a 

8 igrowing concern over what was happening at TIA and the effect 

9 it would have across the entire nuclear industry, if, for 

10 scr-e reaso., t dIdr.'t get itself squared away.  

1: ' : know that Wilkinsc., for example, a-d Pate were 

12 ve:ry =znzer-ez, as i. the.= pcsitL.:, is t-.ere sCethn; t6.  

13 anyody car. do to fix the -- tc hel: fx TVA. :n the pr=cess 

-- -tere a;a..-. z.I.s coa.s .ave tbe#. A.;ust cf '55. : 

15 sarte: to is-S ?csisle sl-.t:.-s with so.-e :f -y 

15 i assciates ant sone cf -y t-s-r.ess ass::=ates, .c: 

6 .acessarily witin SETA -. t crn te -- that I was zeal-i.  

19 wit.h. :s te.,e scr.eth.r; that c-oul: = ecr.e. A:-.= =: ccurse 

19 1 one of the prbtlers that occurred at that part:- lar t..e was 

20 that the oeople that : talked to, includinq myself, really 

21 n n ".ave a gocd, sc:li feel for wr.at was wron? at 7A.  

*2 --- :--: res: w.-.a: .as .-. :.n paper a= N;c.e-.i.:s, .  

23 -- rst:a-d k":wledge ns, of o:orse, ..- cr:ar.:.  

'' > : - -"* ". se :.s: ss-:-.5. *:. "a; ." -: /<e : .

-.----- y------.-- -- :,r, a *i. - : ; 
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1 CE. As : Lzcked at the T7A situation frcn trh :.srance that 

2 : was looking at it, and again not locking at the ce:a-ls cf 

2 what was wrecn; ecause I didn't know what they -were, -t: tnhe 

4 fact that you had a, what vou would call a government 

5 organization attempting to run, build and run nine reactors, 

6 the question comes to mind, where else in the federal 

7 government does that situation exist. The answer is, it 

8 1 doesn't.  

9 If you go back to the old Atomic Energy 

10C Commnissin, for whatever reason, but I suspect it was for a 

U11 l: of reasons which I w:ll talk about in a minute, the 

12 Atcmc E-.arntyr CZr.ission c.eluded that they c:uld not, wCul

13 not built and ccerate reactors with federal empocyees. The 

1 1reascn ieý.n; ;.n many :ases is thes yz= can..act :=sete 1.n z..e 

15 market f=r the talent that yous need, and that vy= have to be 

16 able to pay the price for the engineers and the sc;e.nt.sts 

17 and all that.  

:9 Sc therefare, f' yc; :cok at the Atc:-= En.er- g 

19 Commission., .t went to what you would call the GCCCs, the 

20 1 government-owned, centractor-cperated organizations. And 

i you even. .-:k :--ay, you see that a-- of tne ZCZ react::s are 

i2 /.- sn:: rf u zy a c:rntra::::.  

23 So you have ;ot that as a baCck;rcznl Nw 7o 

* sc,,. :::.r ::- -. a N a-:.y A;a.r., 1:..s -3 c;rt a-<-. O *: 

2; r* :'7r :. ': *.e:e : see a :ase w.t :. :d.e- .a . v:.: , 

.AE FEDE;RAL REPORTERS NC 
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I in a similar type crganizaticn management structure of 

2 ma.«.facturing and ,rnning something. Well, clearlyv .: tr.e 

3 .ilFtar: .t .s t.ere, but you can't =ake t!hat ar-sc, 

4 i because you are not going to have contractors out there 

5 running the ships, even though at one time that was literally 

6 :considered. But let's go to the shipyards. Here you had a 

7 isituation where there were shipyards, naval shipyards 

8 actually run, operated by government employees.  

9 Now you have to put cntc that the experience that 

10 certainly, if you -; back to the Civil War, they worked; even 

11 if you gc to world War I, they weren't that bad. But 

12 ' certainr.l> :fer Wcrld War I, as the technoo1gy and the degree 

13 of sophisti:a:;ir. started to mcve .ntc the sh-ps, yvu fzunt 

14 that :.ne :.ay ; e-a. e very wssa-s3f.e w;.th wn.a: was 

15 happen-n; wt" its naval sh;.pyards, so that alc:st every 

15 1 year. certa-nly evver t ars, era er t;-e a ne

17 secrecary f- the Navy came in, there was a move to sh ift the 

18 Navy yards ar. tne 3CC~s. There were a number cf zclls that 

19 |i were presented over, : knew, the 2C some years that I was 

20 j involved in the thing. ;n that particular case, for whatever 

21 reason, tn.e Czngress always sa.d nc, we are not gc.ng -: 

S convert tne Nava. s;.pyvar:s t= C;:s.  

23 T"ere was a reason. for that. Theere were reas-ns.  

24 c.-rs- :r.e : : :.*.-., ::*.-;.-s.'/ :.: exe ar e sense. --.a: 

:5 *:."te - : 5. s -.. -sr s were sc-e,:.- :.; :-a': 2.".e 2:ngress . l:* 

ACE FEWE.. RE rORE? I.C 
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S that yc had to have ;.. the event of war. That cyc could nct 

2 on a mc0ent's notice depend upcr the private shipyards t3 I

3 the sc=s cf thincs that you alwavys had a cacat;li:: at t.e 

4 Naval shipyards. But anyway, this all leads to my conclusion 

5 that -f T7A is to be fixed, probably the only way to fix it 

6 is to consider shifting T7A into a GCC3.  

7 To do that, it did not appear that this was 

8 j( something that-you could lust go and tell the board of 

9 directors at TVA that we think you ought to be a GCCC, b:ut 

10 that there should be some preliminary work being done. And I 

11 had discuss.cr.s with a ..rer cf the large AEs, na-ely 

1: Bechte:, Stcr.e & Wester, 5S , to f.nd cut if an-y cf thse 

13 companies would be interested in pursuing some l.ne of 

-4 ;=rrectý,e a:'=.n at -A, n=t necessarily the 3:CZ, ze=ase : 

15 ;didn't kn-nw whether that was feasible, legal, what could 

16 happer. out there. But is there some way that any one of 

1 these cc-anies -1:d., wanted to re invol:ved, the cnvy one 

9 t.that s.hwe:e any interest as far as : was concerned was, in 

L9 fact, Stcne & Weoster.  

3 'Whether it is right or wrong, B6& concluded that 

21 they were -=: q;te sure wnr.ere tevy were g:ing w.t. res=ez: 

ne :.. was : wa :1zc an. they werr .'t sure they -a tn.* 

-c 
- z:l :e s :es::r.se ;as :.a: na .e ere :.:rry- .  

ACE FE:ERAL REPORTERS INC 
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1 at that ti:e had under Ccnsiderati;-. a for-.in, : tkn 

2 what the legal term would be, but fcr-in; sc=e s=rt C 

2 cscerative arrange=e.t in the !Midwest, and they *-i - rv 

4 out the centralization tfeme that has been considered f=r 

5 many years as far as the operating reactors.  

6 In other words, why do you have one utility 

7 attempting to operate one nuclear plant, why don't you br.ng 

8 i them under one envelope where you have five utilities 

9 altogether and one central group that does the training, does 

10 the operating, is respcnsible, where Bechtel wculd be that 

1 party? An: t-ey felt, at least as it was given to :e, they 

12 felt that as lzng as that was stL: cr.o the turner, they did 

13 not have the direct .nterest in p.rs-ing the thing at VA.  

. 7hat din't 7ea, f :- exa ple, : dz-nt .a.rt = 

15 conf.se you, that for exa-..le that 3e=htel was say.gn they 

16 would.-t help fix TVA or that B&W wIdn't he:l= f.x.  

:7 =viuusly, aw has got a cla.m .v;; -red at .A. 3-: what 

18 was taki.n; azcut was much .mre of a central.ze: eff-rt t

19 see if the forces could be brought to bear to ftx the 

;2 ;problems at 7A. As I say, the only onr. group that resucnce* 

21 fera:., ^r a: Least th: t they wwl, was 5t=r:e 

S ecster, an- :ney :.a had tz g=o V: a:=;: A. : i .: 

23 t':e tne :h^o;g.: was :na: .tey wc.. :- a--ne 

ACE FEDEkAL REPCRTEpE IkC
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1  gain, Westinhcuse, they didn't say no, but they didr*

2 Jump. But GE did right away and said that they fel: that 

2 they wc-ld be very happy to support any effort tha : S=.ne i 

4 Webster would put together. That while they didn't want to 

5 take th.e lead, they would provide whatever resources were 

6 i needed to dc it. And support. Which they did from the very 

7 Ij beginning.  

8  Now, that is that side of the story. I don't kn.

9 where to3 g fr=m here, because at some point White comes intc 

10 the picture. Let me stop that for a minute and kind of go 

11 over t= the White side.  

L] 2  6T .VR. RCEINSCN: 

: 3 , Cnae quick questicn before you dc that, wher. yvc 

.4 were taL.: :r-; A.lly : .ýraL Pate or Mr-. ?a:e ar.  

15 Wilkin.scr. a.- they were k.nd cf ask;n- if maybe yv= cculd 

16 come in and help solve TVA's problems, did anyone from the 

17 7A" cr;a;.zatir. cCntact you directly" 

16 A N c. No, : had nc contact. Up to the n-y- o m 

19 story, : have had zero cosr.act w;.h TVA.  

20 IY MR. W:LL:AFZ3N: 

1  % -e' yv: went to the AiZs, was tha:t :v r r;A 

; t2t .we.: :: :-.e AiEs, Stnr.e 6 Wetster antd : e----e.' 

23 A yee 

S. 'es. T A .s - .:=r oe?:e -t .- .3 :-.e 
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I ' four is going to dc it, and I was really tht c-nly cne at that 
2 I particular time that was involved in this effort.  

3 C And in dealing with 3E, who did yce deal with? 

4 ;j A At GE? I called a man by the name of Henry Stone, 

5 who was at that tume the head nuclear enginzeer, the chief 

6 I engineer, nuclear enqineer of their operation in Calif ass.  

7  Okay.  

8  Please continue.  

9 A Let r.e shift and take or. the -- because at some 

10 point the White element 4cins int: this thing. Obviously, I 

11 had knowr. Ade.ral White for a n.-mber of years. : think that 

12 : first e: hi.e pr.caaly i. 1963 cr '54 when. : returned to 

13 Washing;t:. and beca:z the deputy director. At cr.e sci.nt 

14 d-r-.n; those 15 yer:-, I *.-..== g.-e y=. the late tea.se : 

15 don't re.me=rer the dl-;, cut he did wcrk for me.  

16 I mentioned, I think earlier, that we had a course 

17 - that we gave to coroandin; fficers before they tcck their 

18 .fLrst c.-an.. : had always had soreone wcrki-n f=r me that 

19 jran that c-rse. :t was a captain, ex-skipper of a r=clear 

S hs., goCCZ per:rmer, and at one t.me that was Steve White.  

S~s for:-., arnd as . stavyed i -he, stayed in Wasn..n;g: an: 

-n .. Z*lamp :e'o * N v 

ACE-FEDERAL REPORTERS INC 
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S- AJnd he retired from the Navy in the suther, 

2 spring, suarer of '95. And had indicated to me that he did 

3 nct desire t= take cnr an-y macr cbts, full t.-ne. He wante: 

S to go to *is farm in(Charlottesville) What he would have 

5 liked to have done was to get himself on some work where he 

6 could work several days a month for company A and several 

7 days a month for company B and have the ability to work when 

8 he wanted to work and stay home when he wanted to stey home 

9 an- run his tractcr ercund.  

10 1 would say for a month or two he did that. I 

11 dcn't think that he got many telechone calls offer.ng h=a 

12 that kind f wv=rk beca-se ncsle aet se twant scocne := co*e ;n 

13 and work full time. As a matter cf fact, : am aware that he 

14 tif ave several cffers f.r.e e.:.-Yernt, wn.:A. .1 

15 have, n *-ser one, taken hm- away fr:-.-:arlcttesv.llý &r.d, 

nuCmmer two, been full time. And full time for what it is not 

:7 4: hours a week. And he turned t"hse o4bs down.  

Sc this was ncw .n August and Septe.±ter, an:= i 

Pj just was at more of a coincidence than anything else is at 

20 :1 cne time he called me and said that he was kind of gett.in; 

: cre: at :n. far-. There has ;gt t =e ssmethn.g : ca=0n :.  

:At :ne tineo, anr. he had a.reay tcL -e :.-.a: -.a 

23 !ha: -ae h«.s =e;.s.=r. that he wc..Ld Zct be em:=v:y= ty any 

ACE FEDERAL REPORTERS - Ic 
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I knc. he had =any offers fr=. defense contractors.  

2 So he told me that he would be willing :: -a to 

2 work scmewhere in the nuclear prSgram. My s est:-.

4 j at the time was that he should line himself up, because he 

5 really did not know that much about the civilian nuclear 

6 program, his experience, like my experience in 1979, was all 

7 i naval. And that his experience up until that 1985 was all 

8 ' naval and he needed that period of time to learn, if nothing 

9 else, the jargon, you know, what does NRC even stant for, and 

10 what do all the numbers and names and everything else.  

11 And : suggested that he might contact Stone £ 

12 Webster, because I knew that Stone 6 Webster ha., in the 

13 past, taken on ;ecple like White and put them in what : would 
14 =al: :rain.t.; =s5.=tc.s, either *: ". at PN-at.l e Pont.  

15 The, coul have put hi4 at Millstcne, cr at that t.-.e Stone & 

16 1 Webster was involved in, I don't know, some 50 "uclear 

17 pants. Sc there were plenty of places for Sto-e i Webster 

19 -t put a person L.ke White for a peroC of tinme .. orte:r to 

19 get him trained.  

20 Then whether he remained with Stone 6 Webster or 

2 wne.ter ýe went on out cn. ns own ater that, t.at was not 

22 speciqfed a&.esa :! to..:e.  

23 He c=ntacted Stone 6 Webster and that .s. ; s ts;

--- - ---. :-e..-1: -.3 :-.-e wars--- -age 
a-:.-- .a- -r.;---.- y 

S =e--e .-..-.e -:' 5-re A F eoste.r. 5. e: re ..*.e r»e:'.  
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1 ' got, to the best of my knowledge, got under way n a 

2 mode, the nTA thing came on the scene, and the questice was 

2 that if Stone & Wetbser was coing to pursue this, that t:-ey 

4 would need someone who could lead the effort, someone who had 

5 credibility, who had a gccd record and certainly had a 

6 credibility in Congress, because it was felt that before th-s 

7 i was all said and done, the Congress would be deeply involved, 

8 and he certainly had that.  

9 He was talked tc by Wlkinscn. He was talked to 

10 by Pate and others, some of thenm I don't know. But I do know 

11 that we met, we, I sayw'e,- it is M.atscn. of Stone 6 Webster, 

12 who was a vrce Fresident, met with W hite . Frederickst4rg, 

y had dinner. And I am s;re White locks upcn that wr. a great 

14 tar: trm ,.-.. his -.fe, regret: y, r y, tt at .s 

15 whe. the three of us sat dcwn and discussed the rossibil:ty 

16 of Wh.te 3oinr.ng the efforts with Stcne 6 Webster on. TrA.  

At that time he did not say he wanted to do it cr 

19 'that he agreed to do it, hIs cnly ::m.ent was, w:l 

19 j consider it and : will see what happens. 1 am not saying 

20 yes, I am ntc say.ng n.. Let's go see what it is a-l atio:.  

2 2  W'hat t.-me fra-e are we talk-.; abt:t 

23 A a: a on: to ;. e;ss ttat be-g Septe-.er of zE.  

A:r . se:r-.s : f mee...;s ere .. .  
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1. Washington at the Stone & Webster offices with White, wit 

2 representatives from Stone 6 Webster, with -- well, there -was 

2 a meeti.ng held in Bostcn, : do recall that. : th.c the 

4 first meeting, as a matter of fact, was in Boston, and GE was 

5 represented there, but after that all the meetings, as I can 

6 recall, were held in Washington. And that is when the 

7 H decision was made to see if there was some way that we could, 

8 j number one, help TVA, how to help it was at that point 

9 undefined, but there aga.n, it was the feeling that you can't 

10 help TVA, first of all, if you don't know what the problem 

11 is. And that is what triggered the idea to for- a team and 

12 sent the tear. s.oehcw -.nt: 7TA t- fi.d out what .s the 

13 prbclem. And that was the creatc,.n of the1 Novetmber gru 

14 that was neate: 'y Wh.i:e, t.- t-e tea7 was sele::e: t7 St=.e 

:5 ' Webster. Stone & Wetster seol*oed the c::le that -ent cr.  

16 ! the team.  

1 "7 : was on that team as was another e-toer zf BETA 

19 ty the name cf l4es; trugCht Jles .nt: that.  

19 I My purpose of being on t..e team was more t: ass.st 

20 u White than to be part of the so-called Stone & Webster 

S ei-;r--. . fee!..-n; at t:.e t:.Te was t..at l h.te, not ..a.-; 

22 .as t.-.e acpr-*..-iy t;o make that tran.s.t.:z., neeze: s:r:e;:-/ 

23 tna: he cu.t t=rst that =ould ex;la.n, well, th.s .s t.n.s 

- : 
- '*.. - "e &-..:.:.-a*: -as :- ---- -: -.-- :.-e 
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1 when we were dcing the review of TVA, that White and wener 

2 would be fairly close together. And I would do most of the 

4 BY MR. WILLZAMSONt 

5 C Let me ask you, Xr. Wegner, who initiated the 

6 I contact with rTA? 

7 1A r am not sure that I know who made the first 

8 ; contact. I know that there was some difficulty, obviously, 

S in having the team just show up in Chattanooga and knock on 

10 the door and say here we are, we are going to give you a 

11 rev-ew. Anrd tn.at there were initial discussions, : think, 

12 with H P- ar rs. S I cr.'t kncw who did it. That was done, 

:3 as far as : can tell, all within the Stone & Webster 

14 fra-ewcr<-. t who made the ph=r.e ca lls, whet.er it was 

15 Matsor., whether it was Siskin. There were a number of senior 

16 i Stone & Webster people.  

17 : was very fearf.1 and expressed ny views that : 

18 ddrn't, yvc know, don't feel. and : knew WhIte was very 

19 stron; in these terms, too, that he didn't feel that this 

20 thing shculo be turned into a marketing effort for Stone & 

21 wets:-r 7t.. was s:r;=.ty a case :! the i.tsr.stry. a* 

2: 'to he. 7tA get :.=t ; -! its problem.  

23 i That litn't mean that Stne 6& Webster was ?;-.-.; t 

- - ~ . - . - - - - -

S .. :c-.e :Tr.s. .tazn :: ze so.:r,

/* a.- *:f d-* :- sz.ss -:at we are ;:.; -. <e ;a --. ;e 
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1 of money out of this one. get three times assuranes f==:: 

2 Mr. Allen that he would follow that course to the letter.  

3 BEY MR. RC3:NSCI: 

4 Q Do you want to identify Mr. Allen? 

5 A imr. Allen was, at that time, the iresident of 

' Stone Webster,- e4ngineering corporation.  

7 | BY MR. WILLZAMSON: 

8 i 0 Was this review conducted without a formal 

9 contract w.th TVA? 

10 A I do not know. There again, all of that was taker.  

11 care of by Stone 6 Webster.  

1 2  N w ', s-bsequent>y, ' have heard when we qc: .;.t 

13 the co.-.flct cf interest that there was no contract an&. that 

14 :.-.ey ::n e: a.d r.: tha t-e ::.f:::s pe=::e sa-., ;ee, 

:145 you get to pay. So that has been going cn, : car.nct tell ve: 

C' hcw t.nat was arranged, or : can't tell yru wrtu e .=w whether 

:1 , St:ne & Webster was ever paid. : don't know.  

e8  attempted t= stay out of the ccntra--:..n 

19 business.  

2C ly MR. XRPHMY: 

:*- .:yr. Wh.te have -:aze :-e -: aa .  

23 A k onr.t kncw.  

* F^*'.r. 'P..w .. . .
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1. C Okay.  

2 BY B . RCBINS3N: 

3 C And ths was your f.rst ccntact wit.", 17.  

4 A I didn't have any contact with TVA. Up to now I 

5 still h"ave had no contact with TVA. I have been in 

6 Washington. I have not talked to person number one at TVA.  

7 Q I meant when you went, when you, the team 

8 t| physically went to do the initial inspection? 

9 A Yes, then we went, it was arranged that we wculd 

10 go down and spend two weeks at TVA. And there were a number 

11 of meetings and telepnone calls, of which I am 4ust not, was 

12 nct pr;.- t: and was .=t: i.nereste= .-n and st--1 a.. nc. as -

13 how that was arranged, although I did hear bits an.d ieces co 

14 -in;gs, ysz *n.w, well, ..: s was n.: sethin - : have g;: 

15 to say that it was nct something : dcn't thi-nk, t:at: H;h 

16 Parris really looked forward to. He didn't -- once rade tne 

17 cfter, he didn't just say, come on, come on. I suspect at 

18 that partic-lar t.ime that there were .a.y people tr-: were 

19 trying to gain contracts with TVA.  

20 BY 1R. XURPHY: 

That- wcul:r.'t e an un.nazr:al react.cr- :r .4 . sav, 

Si want t = ::m e .3c at yc-r zr:;ram, y:vs th.n.k' 

23 A NC. Nc. Do yoU war.t: A to oroceedo' 

* * -. : ?eas 

S ACEE iS: EVLr.'A .- Ze :-.-.: REORERS:. -.% 
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1 asked scme cqestions. I don't knew where ycuare -- what is 

2 i your questicn? 

3 By? .YR. w:iLL:AScy: 

4 I We are at the review, the Stone & Webster 

5 management assessment or review.  

6 A In November.  

7 MR. MURPHY: Actually, he is doing very well.  
8  MR. ReoBtSOt: He is doing well, but it seems to 

9 me we don't k.-:w what your questicr.s are.  

10 I R.- UyJPHY: We are trying to fird .ut hu.s 

11 involvement with TVA, and i think he is doing an excelle:t 

12 .cb -f iv.r.; 's back;r=.nd data .n some of thIs, and sc=e =f 

13 this is very helpful to us.  

1f4 :f y- ccull proceed, we would appre-:ate .:.  

15 THE WITNESS: The tea. was t.: t:;ether, as 

16 said, by Stone 6 Webster, and : cannot tell you the names cf 

the individuals cn the tea=. : ust dn't -- me: them a: 

18 the t:me, but :, r.ght nzw : cauld n:=. :f saw ne, 

19 would say, yes, they were there. But I don't know who tney 
20 I were. I know that they did represent the various discipi.-es 

2:. that Stone & wecster would have sad the-selVes, dwell, .f 
22 ' rA has ;=t: t-ese i-nds f prSble-s, thes. are aes..a: :: 

23 ones that we had here, here, here an! here. 5: theref:re 

z> e: -a-er-.a ::sce 09 . '.I.tre =^ - t ze, w.-.::e .-: was 
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1 c there were, as I say, as : recall, atcut eih:a 

2 * people. The team was, as : said, was led, the leader was 

3 hi.te. He was the leader.  

4 But for Ston*e Webster, ace was the assigned as 

5 the ser;eant at arms, whatever you want to call it. He d.d 

6 4, 11 the work. He did all of the admi.istzative -- he 

gathered the people together, made sure they weee from here 

8 I to here and here. He made all the arrangements. So once the 

9 initial contat:, whoever had made that, where they were 
L 

J./ dealing with TVA, Nace about all .f the preliminarv work and 

11 -led the team as far as their maneuverings and walkings 

12 ar=Und, th-.ns lke tat, arrangemer.ts, at 7-.'A when they wer.t 

13 down there, althcugh White was the, certainly, the head of 

14 the whole team.  

15 BY MR. RCB:NSCN: 

16 ! Excuse me. What was your area of expertise cr 

17 7 re/ss :bilties within that team? 

18 A No ne ass;ned. To look at the th.ng 1. a-. overall 

19 s.ase, because based on what we had read, I had read, and 

20 having talked tc various people, it appeared to us, me, : 

2: 1 shc -z say, :at the pr:tlem was management. There:r, : 
22 was t;. :; :: stay very cl:se :: Whi:e anc we were ;:..; :: 

23 pr=:te very- hea:-'il scross :te oard en all elee:r.ns 

*- 
'e'et :W

Be -e-e;e ant 'e e : a s:n.e_--e 
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S; call it th eam of eight, we have separated -fr fi;l

2 early. We had a meeting, r think the very firs: day we gc: 

2 therer, where Hugh Parris had assembled Payse 2: cf the 

4 leading TRtA people in a big room and everybody ir&odced 

5 everyccdy, and there was about an hour orientation, this is 

6 T7A, this is where we are, this is what it :ccks like.  

7  And f r om that point on, the eight reviewers went 

8 off and then White and Wegner and Miles kind of went off is. a 

9 separate d-rectic4. And we had interviews set up where we 

10 talked to the leading people that we could grab.  

1 1  Now, we did nct, : did not, during the time that r 

12 was :here, ever i.nterve,-v ace -- ?arris. : think ;h.ite 

12 dd. B;-t am. not, there again, : a not sure, : th.i.k he 

» ta.=k *: .. I ar .=t s,-re it was an. interview.  

15 we nterv.ewed the leading people that we ::sul 

16 find and coul get at TiA, including Mascn and C:ttle in the 

f r.st week we v-sited Sequyah and we Wsited Waits Sar. At 

19 :.-e en.. t-e first week, : cc,.led tha : -ea:ll had seen 

19 a enc'gh, that : td noct .ned the second week. tn my op..n, 

20 t was clear w;.at the problem was. And I told White that he 

S s. : 37y an, *wn ;. h!,e a-n, aC P.k 'z 32r=w.s Ferry.  

22' A A ;.'n vUr 1,.1 at that c--nt .*'ti= e, V: was 

23 the prt bem' 

;:7:ss :.-e =Zarz: r . - spec,;,: 3;, .-. --n 
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3ZS. C .:er:~a 

4 c~z.~as =ia rmac=Zr par.ts With a=caza~ 

as -s S-a.- -- -uo. oa 

6L- k-".&Ma, ' mf, you ha =C '.  

7 f~r:, z~~.r~&rwa'y the~:kaw~~ ab~iiv t= ctar-*e 

9 tha -:0-hor@ wcrds, y=i gr c oing ca. : 

S ~ ;: azk a _'.Z::e z.:. .zase .. : teazs 

prizr t= =:lr '7131, ard qr.- 0- I== pr tcr 

sz~. -wa --- I -- !w an :z 

15 Az: .. ; Ze !rst P~aco, ::Ozaýs& Zher& W__9 =::C =anv ;&c;.  

:z:,:Zz: '.al tc =a~y axes tzz qIria' wi.h -e Aoc: as .: is 

noe.v0: Z:.se 

7-. ::re: :-; _s e-te- a 
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2, 

'2

t-ac t- f:.*xe voars tc tc that. Sc, "Wref:.. we : 

te a !ai=:> ree.-s-.zm&_" ýe.::.: : see=, 

Ls not t_-* way to go.  

Sc we aOhmanc that. Arid really, as we e.  

thr -*: Scveinber and~, at: *as-- In = n=w r~ 

sciution In h~and. Z 'us din- knowi where t.o turn,, because 

by that tle th±e 77A cau~cus hzad appLied enough pressure on, 

with a -nu: ear a±viscr- tz the board, and an insoectrr 

genera:-. S= th.e tcard at =,at -- i.n- was ac:..:e~y ;ursuin; 

:-e sear=:- f:r a n.,c ezr a:-.s--~r 

They hta- in- =in W_:.;.so and put an awf-...: -!= Z 

na: want. Wkinscn, int;, :~s_4-ered that ravle that is 
t..0 :c tat Whie sn-U~ hv. An, nere!Wor*, Wz2.kinsen, 

in. z.., ;:ze a I=: c: -ress-.:..e =n Wl...... ztae t re 4.-- as 

Whieof czurs*, was 4a=aant that he did n-o: want 

that:ztoo. The ±e:.;being is that be* rea_ý_y C.Ozldn: 

-- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a -can.era~s: o.~n a;..tz:'t; v an= ,rz.  

were ll.St &="vs:r to the :a 

Sc :sav, as the M4ovembe-r *.:si: =r:;:ess*!.  

.eone s:_*_-_-- -
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:1 scl-ntic gelled when I read the news=&=er ne .- a. 
2 don't remeober the article tha- it referret to. e.  

3 fSr.d cut, f=r *xa=l*, -tat h iA -hna. . Sfa:. ! hrel 5. t : 

4 be the s.It. director of Browns Ferry. as a contract manager.  

5 Up t u.r.:L that poi-r. the Lawyers in Washfrnqton had told me 

6 that that was rno a feas.l., legal avr..e to fellow, because 

7 if you followed the federal regulaticrs, the federal laws say 

8 you cannot take a contractor and put him in such that that .  

5 pers;.- sup.rv.ses gsvernrent empicyees.  

10 So we had that r-led out as not being feasile..  

1 
A NowU a&l c f a s-dCren we find cut that they have 

12 ca.-e tnat. Wher. eerned, the answer ca.-e a=c, well, I::k at 

13 t;-e Act. Anrd sure encu;h, if ycu Lock at the Act and .f y-.  

rea :t.e A:t, tne way i: was reaT, i. ,s :lear tha: t:e =car= 

15 of direct;rs has the power to do that. The fa=C that they 

16 di d it at Browrns Ferry with the site d.irectr, which is one 

17 ste: -emcved fro: the nu:lear mana;er, cerai-ly . ::.nced me 

12 r. at 1.: thev can 1= .1 there, thevy ::ol ce Cortn : a 

19 the h;igher level. So as the meetings, as the visits and so 

20 forth, that seemed to be the possible path to follow if Lt 

21 was a==:etazle to everybody to do it that way.  

2  3ut the fee-lin- teing .s that 1: wcu;: n.=: zn:-: 

23 havebeto White coming in as the, as a contra:::r, th.a: 

. . ..- e i.-.e ==e; r. s. aA s r::es, a. :.T: :.-e :n.. a 

-- s:, .: !r: -: wL.: z-. e a : e: czr a s:- e ze 
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1 st have whtte or smeo'ne -. ke Wh:ie c=e T.n ae w -c-c= 

2 with him sc=eth .;.: the eighorhc =f 5: hh -eve, 

3 expeerle:t .a.-agers t::- rg TA tback :=. its feet.  

4 Given then the long-range fix, that you cculz: =t 

5 do that forever, that that ust did not appear !o be the 

6 ; proper sclution, but, number one, when appropriae, see 

7 releff from the Congress on the pay cap for the progra=.  

8 ! Congress, up until that time, had been very reluctant to nake 

9 any kind of c.-cessirns alcrn the l.ne, but prfcably, bc=ause 

10 77A had asked for it acr=ss the board.  

1 1  An our fee..-ou was that if TVA nuclear program 

1; cc-;.: e r.L;-:e, c=:it ze tr:u.;t tack so that i- was 

13 crel.b:e ant could cor.vnce the :?. that TVA was d:;.; a ? 

'1 4 :::, ::--**:e .te Z=.;ress an- t.-e.- ;c t= Czn;ress a&.: say, 

15 r.w, t-.-s .s w.at yo nee! to do to kee* this ;rmgrl= Vstle 

16 that it wouv d work.  

17 Ex=.se me. When : inter:e=ted, we were r.;ht at 

18 t-e Pc .- t wn.ere you and AW=.hra: hite had v.sted Sequya.

19 and Watts Bar for the first week and you had made up ycur 

20 mind that you had seen enough, et cetera. I don't know 

2: wne:.er we are gett.. tc far ahea: of that po.-. t we 

22 car. -

2 3  A 7Th.s is all in the same tm.?*e frame.  

T' K; k <a 

-c 
S Are t.*e  : a: 7 - res:: := s:=? a'-ia: ze=c.5£ 

ACE-FEDELAL REPOFTEP.S. IC 
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1 that is ac:'t the end, that .s where we ended ; at tthee e.  

2 of the Ncrveaer visit -- I dcn't know where y-- wan-t e t T 

2 :r.- 7. tre.  

4 BY ?R. MURPHY: 

5 a Lot me lust ask you a couple qe*stions. Ycu sa.L 

6 White should remain on the second week. Is this an 

7 indication that you left? 

Si A I left. That is correct. And I got to point cut 

S that n.ct y:vy tne reasnr. : left, because : had, : felt that : 

10 had had enough, but I had other responsibilities. wa 

1 1 wcrki-n; a: cther -- t.s t:.read will gc on throuqtc-t the 

12 .. teea.se th.s .s y only ct. a part-time 

13 eapl:yed at T'7A.  

1.4 A= cr.e ;nt ;.n t.-e yv= sa.; hat we &&a.::.we: 

15 the idea cf GCCC, I guess. Who -s -we-? 

16 A White, Stone & Webster, leading people, 

17 c=lec.vely speaking.  

MR. URPHY: Xaybe we shocu: take a Creaok n-w.  

1 9 jMR. W.LIAMSCN: Yes, let's do that. The time is 

20 j 10:37. We will take fve minutes.  

4- , .. ecess.  

22 MR. w:LL:Ay.SZ:: Sack on the reccri. The t.-7e .s 

23 1. : 5.  

,T :C-=· ~ eg..er , y:- -,.;ere ;::*:::1. . ,s w.:: .-. : s _ 

ACE-FEDERAL REPORTERS IC.  
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with say:.ig that after the first week, being in'.":.ved w. ths 

review, you left -

HE w:T:ESS: That Ls csrr==t.  

BY MR. WILLIAKSON: 

S What was the reascn you left? 

A Well, two reasons: One was that I felt that the 

time that I had been there I had enough time to conclude what 

I considered to be the problem. The second one is that i had 

ct.er ::.=,1:ents.  

Q What did you say that you concluded the sroblems 

were at T'.'A? 

A Ma-.az.-e.-:.  

2 And any spec.f;.L areas.  

A Nc. AL: areas.  

S Exactly wat did you and Mr. White and Mr. ;iles 

do during this review process? 

A We interviewed people.  

z At? 

A At Chattanooga, at Watts Bar and at Sequoyah.  

S Duri.ng this interview process, was there anvthin; 

t.ni :a5 re,:ealet z3 y=. ., * ?arti: -ary sYtar-..-; a .-.  

*- - -- - - - -- I --- · 

e::::3 :: were -; :r. e. wa : a 

ACE-FEDERAL REPORTERS. INC 
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1 at is what type of prccle=s were eing reveae: t:: yt.. yC, 

2 sy manageret pr=:bles. But .:ct all of these pecople .-at 

3 y7su i.terviewe:t were managers; is that carrect? 

4 A T h a t is correct. Yes. Well, no, we did not 

5 interview anyoner. who wasn't a manager, as I recall.  

6 C Ckay. Scme were -

7 A But they were lower levels.  

8  Q Lower-level managers? 

9 A That is corre=t.  

1 0  A d what were the p-roblems that they were 

11 reveal.n; tc yz.? 

'2  A wculd h.ave t separate the iss-es as t: where, 

13 when we were ..n Chattanc;ga vers;s the time we were at 

:4 Seq-.yar. :--ers-s t-e -.t.ie we were at waits Bar, zec=ase :.ey 

15 . are all -- the specifi.s are different, but they all p te 

16 to me, in the same directiin, management.  

17 C Can you do that, separate the ;laces? 

1 8 A Yes, : canr. For exa=ple, wr.e. we are at 

19 Chattanooga, one of the areas that we interviewed cqute 

20 extensively on was what ' would call the licensing process.  

21 Ar.c we talke: tz t:.ne hea l;:ensr.ng person and taled to h -.  

f:r a ecuple i'o;rs. And, aainr., you have t re=gr.nze :-a: 

23 my back;gr:.u , certain-ly r. the sevenr years pr-ir to d.  

2- :."-3 :;-. ; =- . : '.a: tee.-. .r.*:*= .: ,... se''er., e .-.-. : :r -.-- e 

C: C .J.s e.. :: -..-=. ere .. :r:=:=l.. Ad so :-a: : :. <.

ACETFEDERAL REPORTERS. INC 
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1 !f knew there to .=ck, even t.ugo qe spthecific stua=in at 

2 7A :may be d.fferent, the s==::-s generally were te sane.  

3 They ha-e generally f:Zl:leS :-c a g.e. pFath. A.w: aeher 

4 you, whether you broached an issue in CA or whether y:= 

5 broached an issue in engineering or in licensing or wherever 

6 it was, you were seeing *ssentially the same thing, maybe a 
7 difference in degree, mayte differences in specifics, but ir 
8 overall, you would essent.ally see the same thing.  

9 Let's go back, for exa=ple, into licensi.g. when 

10 · we started askinc questicn.s about hcvw liensir f-rtins 

11 were tbe. erfored at T7A, t:e thing that came through in 

1 -e i-te-r.ew was that the li=er.sin- tanager, esserta-lly, 

13 was a a l l==.- That he was not in the ma-nstrea. cf 

ee C .. ; -:ensrng c0e.s.cns. He was there maerey t: 

15 perf:= a f'.--.-n of maki;r. sure that the mal go 

16 answered. What the :ail sa-d, he had very little .- =at.  

' His contacts e , w tehe rego wn, were 

SH al..s: sc . H. ha: n= .dea what relatIocnh..; .x.ste 

19 between the resident ingsectors that were at the sites, 

20 didn't know what their feelings were, didn't know what the.r 

21 *concerns were.  

22 th= azc't the sare ss-.a:.1= . v_: respecv -: 
23 Atlanta di! he have -- dd r a nvc ydyv else have 

S :s:s -s7 5: ex.-le, art t part r C.-e w- ;ast i 

-- ;rare. :i 7e <r- n-v. was :n:-e :.. ^ A ...  

ACE FE2E:;L RErRTE.S I\C 
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i answer was essentially n=. He didr.-t. He cc:lt read what 
ii 

2 was in the letters. Whn h it camre t rescr.d-- t=: th-se 

S let:ters or t=, as : say, e* certai.:y ;cse:= "-sef: as, welL 

4 it is my job to make sure the letter is answered.  

5  Again, that reflecting back on the eight cr n..n 

6 or 10 plants that I have been dealing with is a s..gn of 

7 management problems.  

8  You have got to have a gcod working relaticr.ship 

X between y=ur l.Aensnrg manager and the NRC. He has act to 

10 know what .s going or.. Ckay? That is an exan-le. I don't 

11 know hc- .many rcre yEo want me to gC through.  

12 h Were ycU i-loved .n przvid-ng any .nf:ral Cr 

13 fr-al rep-rt t= this group, did y=e personally :r=:.de any 

-*4 notes' 

:5 A No.  

16 i XS. BAUSER: Tc this grou=? 

R. W:LL:AS3: Ths manageernt. rev.ew gr=:u.  

1 8  M.S. SAUSER: T= the St=ne 6 Weoster -

19 MR. WILLZA.SCN: Yes.  

20 THE WITNESS: No.  

2 1  3Y ,R. :ILL;irCNSN: 

W ere there meet.n;gs te.ng :zzdutec*, d~arct~tCC ~n- ..- g--------

23 between the twc gr'.-ps, say the two ;r:u:s, .: a:=ears te.a 

* =Z -: .e -.:= Mr. y.les were :.; :-- n --.  

."ler=-.e...-. s.-.e .. e..le, ar.n t.-e ::..er .r -.= r.es.: .. .:.. .  

ACE-FEDERAL REPORTERS I-C 
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was involved ir. another group. Sc there were ZC: groups 

interviewing at the same time. id ycu have dal meetings, 

w*eekly neet.ngs' 

A I met with that group, with White once at the end 

of that week. That is the only time that I met with them at, 

while we were at TVA.  

o Did you provide any input, writT.e -

A Did I provide any input to them? 

Wrt:ter. input? 

A No, I didn't provide any input into then, at all.  

G Ckay.  

A we were there, White and were there to l.sten t: 

their findin;gs tha that they had come up with during the.r three, 

f:=r a 5ys. 5: we 'st l.stened a a.: asked ;qest:.:ns.  

0C c you know if there was a f:rmal repcr: Issueo to 

T/A as a result of this assessmen:? 

A T= answer your questic n spec.fcally, ::= net 

Kncw that there was a sr.al report isszued t -eA. There 

certainly was a document prepared by the tear..  

Swere you involved in the preparation of that? 

have here some nt.f:mat.on entioted -7A s tv 

--s ._.s ;.s :.ntez, a6:7nz w:-. s:me -::es *:...: 

zer 5 -s .n r :, a:r.n;es a: A re=e.e-: :6 i. 2 --.  

ACE FEDEA-L REPORTERS IS
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first on notes four pages 'personal notes'.

2 I would like to as£- ycu, if you world, *t look 

3 cver th-s. -Ce, t: see .f an.y cf ts. is f lar : 

4 an. twc, 1. yc; pr=videc any input intc this.  

5 (Dccument bhanced to witness.; 

6 THE W:TNESS: These are two documents cr are they 

7 one? 

8  MR. WILLZAMSON: I think they are probably twc 

9 dc---enrts. Tne is, ap;ears tc be a ccrt.ation of fie:s 

10 notes an.d is typewritten.  

11  h E 'I:;ES: := my kncw.ledge, this is the first 

12 time : have seen this d:c=ment. : saw this t=-.-.ent 

12 yesterday r.n the -- t.his documet yesterday nr. the =ffi:es 

14 of -

15 MS. SBASER: Fcr the record, the one that he had 

16 never seen is the first one in your comploation, which is 

17 :alicz, entitled "*A Study Findings-* And it is f=ur 

18 pages. The seecr.d one is the one that has the han.cwritten 

19 comment in the right-han. cclumn-. that says -R. Burn.s, 

20 I personal notes.  

21 BY vR. :-'L*i.SZe: 

22 Are any o!f the ccamet:s cr. the personal n-tes, i: 

23 ycvu maKe an.y f those cr have any Lnput into 

2 A Tese' 

-A 
- - Y es s . : 

ACE FEDERAL REPORTERS. Ic 
. ::-o o . ra| ty^ * @
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1 A Nc.  

2 Yo-4 migh.: lcek at the ether pages. Were these 

3 s:-.en-ts that were tl.sz=sel at ::.e end =f that f.rst wee.  

4 when ycur group and Mr. Kace's group wre. together? 

5 A well, there are sCEm co=ments ;r. here that 

6 certai-ny would have app;ied. Whether they were disc=.rse at 

7 that evening meeting in Chattanocga -- there are a let of 

8 issues in here, for example. And -- well, there are a lct of 

9 -- :tere is a ::t :f tr--.- in some cf these state-.ets. : a= 

1C nct saying t-et they wvculr't have been said but I dn.'t 

S recall ar.y give -- tte discussicm cf that evering was, 

12 agar.n, :. was ar a:te-=t =-. ht:e's a.c .y part t= ;et the 

13 eig..t pecple that ha' beetr. ut there for three or fr cavys 

~14 t= g:ve ;s a .. of a tr..Tr.al s.<etch as t= w-.at they were 

15 comnig uU with.  

1 6  AiAnd , my rec:llec.ion cf the, of what they came 

17 u; with at the rt-e, nr.uer one, that they really had n.c haC 

18 a.- cpcrtu.niry t: settle =own and c=:oe t any =r-al 

19 conclusions, that they were all off looking at very specf..: 

20 pieces an. that they really hadn't come to any s-:: of 

..s:-, t.at .: wcL take the cext week, con=t..ze: 

22 9eff::: I. the next week t: io .t.  

2 3  S t .f your qupsticn is related := that eve-, 

'-~.e € : :f 'r-_e '-:: wee.<. :.a-: s *o.l'.: we : .1_-::. r--: 

AC Fer-?3 ': D E-rA.o :eer. r s.c...S :-3.' t* 

ACE- FEDERAL REPORTEIRS. ISC 
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1 -. t.'e Octegory of sc=e of these thng- s, scme Cf the 

2 strengths, some of the w2aknesses. But : wculd.'t te L 

3 Ps;.t=:-. t: say that that .as or was-.-:.  

4 BY MR. MURPHY: 

5 : Before -- let's just take this back a little 

6 step. 5efore you got invclved in this actual ffort tC 

7 review, aid ycu have an entrance briefir. with Mr. Parr.s' 

8 i Staff? 

9 A Yes.  

1 0  C Cit you attend that briefin;? 

^ A Yes.  

Lw a ' 'a.t was tasi..al.y cutl..ed there? 

1 3 A As : i.ndcated ear:ier, that was a meet-n; that 

14 ?arrs ta: se, : an. 6e trh---gt .: tne conerence rom, 
A"V9** ·- -f . .3e c erer.=e k:. 

, : 

15 wc.ld .;ess, '3 pecple. And we had cur tea=. ;Lid Lt as 

1.6 i more cf an orientatocn discussicn .tan. a-.-hing else. :t was 

7 - as : recall, there were slides tha: were put uF. 5ut the, 

S were slides t.at would toe: you that, ycu know, :A .as rot 

19 so many nuclear plants, and the stat.st.cs, these many .c=le: 

20 J are employed and the organization. He would put up the 

2. =r;an.2arnal chart to snow how tie or;an-iza:tLn 

22 fe. An there was no., to my memcry, any ds:.  

22 of t.n.e.r per:et:n. of prolerms. :t was more f 
----- ·

wa 

S-: ".': after trna: wee< y :: e :-

ACE FEDERAL REPORTER? [%E 
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1 sit-dcwn discussi-n, : .ess, w.:th all the team se=zrs, and 

2 you basically cutli*ed t= :s what was d.scussed. Hew £at00 

2 was there *eer an ex.t--ype r.eft-n f:: Farr:s an: = s 

4 staff? 

5 A I don't think so. But I don't know.  

6 ; You didn't partctpa:e?7 

7 A I did not participate in one, no.  

8  After the team had finally spent the two weeks 

9 here an.d : ;-ess they went back tc wherever they go tack to, 

10 to sit dcwr and discuss the prrlem;, were you invcl-ved in anv 

11 discsscn.s related t t the prctems trat existed at r'A? 

:2 A Yes.  

13 Wc uld y3ou descrce the- to ,s? 

*A  Af!:er :he t-c-week sess-=. was v-.-er -- let e ;o 

15 back tc the evenin; when we had the -.tet-ng; w:.-. the team.- at 

16 the end of the first week. White expressed the concern that 

17 : viously at the end of t.:e seczn. week this tea.-. wue have 

5 t;to come 'p w;t.. som:e nl.st.ns an- that they wcl: ..  

19 effect have to do a better job at the end of the second week 

20 than they had done that night. So that at some time, and : 

2 c.1 w not rememer the date, but after the two weeks was v.er, 

22 t.".e :ear reasser:· ed .n Wash.ngto-n a: £S.ne i -ecster 

23 cff.:es, at wh.ch t;.me the -- they were alowes er.cu.; t.Me 

24 a-eaz :: :.7e z=e:re -. W :e r.: sJce :f .-.e se.r:, -::r 

*5 sen .. :r Szne Ae=zs-er =*esle an -yvself :a-e .- : 1.se- 

ACETFEDER.AL REPORTERS. IC 
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1 .- tr.refng as to the* fid. gs.  

2 They had -- f=r that meeting, they hat t:a-. L:eae 

S s-ees :f sa:er, e e r, thae y.n ye ta=.-..  

4 anCd hat put th-e arund te wall with a let of these co.e 

5 liners, scme cf which dit appear on this second sheet here, 

6 but I am not in a poiti.c to say that this is an exact 

7 duplicate of what was up there. But some of these th.-ngs are 

8 the same sorts of things that were put on the paper.  

9S MS. BAUSER: For the record, there are the sheets 

10 of the doc.-en-s that are marked as R. Burns notes.  

: HE  I::;7S: There was also a dccuent that had 

12 beer. re are: tnat was s.:ting at tne plaze w-ere pe:=:e 

13 would c=oe i. and sit dewr, and that was the - an- that was 

t4 I .. e =z:enr.- .-a: I;a=e se ::= .maxe the presentati.n.  

1 5  At cut a half an hour nt7: the cresentatcnr., : d 

16 net recall who but it would have bee ne been onee Stce & 

17 Webster, : th-nk -- : 4ust dcn t knew who it was -- .nj-&teo 

16 sc-e dspeasre wth the tdcu:.ent that was n the ta-:e.  

19 j BY 'R. tMRPHY: 

20 0 What was the displeasure? 

2 :  A t: was nc t su«pcrtec. :t made comments tnat -- -

S was . that th.s .wcul be a d=---e-n that .;ht: te 

23 used -- mi;ng be used to br.ef 'A. And t.ne feel.n;g was tnat 

* --1 *' Ia :::-&E:_ :5 :te l.:er :e: se:, :.: 

S - ae a s:steren.: ':.n .-: d.sr' s.::-r

ACE-FECERAL REPORTERS. I\C 
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There may h t a ** t e:. cther reascns but : I c;.

2 k.ncw. They were n-t -is:ussed. The wcrds were, hey., t.s is 

2 nt sethng we :an *se. -e can -t s-. r: thcese aWlL a-e; .s 

4 or these findings.  

5 And so before the meeting was over, those 

6 documents wer* all p.icke up and carted off by Mace.  

7 rr, the meantis there was the discussicn where 

9 '1 each one of the peopl. stod up and gave his general findirrs 

9 n :.-. area that he was :ckir.; at. And they went dw=- and, 

10 agal., : cannct relate the specif is, u.t *ach cne cf thea 

1 went cwcn the pr:ble.s an!d they all, as : recall, they all 

12 wwent -zr and sad, wUll, here are scme -cc= t..ings. Sc you 

13 had tne gccd -- cr the tad balanced with :.te gccd. And that 

14 is -

1 5  2 when yc say t*e ;c= tbale.aned wit- the baz, y:.  

16 ear. -

7 A : am saying that each perscn stocd -u and gave 

S sce harsh findings, an: then they also saix, t: l-t - e tell 

19 f you, we also found that this would be on the plus s.de.  

20 Q *re the charts cn the wall mcre detailed than. the 

21 :c; ct.enr that were cn the tt:le cr were they di.terent: 

22 r 

23 A They said differen: th.n;s.  

ACE FE:E_4AL REPOR-TES INC 
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A ;:, I do not know.  

S There has been a conment attributed t:: !. Nace 

that rA was worse t-a.- e* - ad antated. was :ata:rc

-? at a--t 

A ':: :na: : -- nc taf: : re=al: 

. '.as -

S.: - .e .s: ss.:r. :; -. e r= :l- s 5. -. A ?-.-9 

-ne

ACE FEZERAL REPORTERS. INC 
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C What happere± -- if ycu were nct satisfiet wjtr 

the dcCument, what happened with it? What did we de ts 

c:rrec: it.*, at-ever t.e dislessr eas, cr s= eae ;s: a..  

-a Cz= tw-er ? 

A FrCom my pc..nt, .t d.ed, because : had ,a..ned as 

much as : needed; in other words, the purpcse cof s*ett- :: 

to do thi..s the first place was, as far as I was cencerned, 

was served.  

Skc ,. .- w ;If Nace and any part cf his gr3p gaye 

a tri-ef, si.-.%ar type br.efing to Parris and his Staff? 

A A;a.., c: c ct ave direct kncwl.ece, ut : 

cer-i.n-ly &. e- aare cf t:e fact that there were Ciscussor.ns 

that s;ch a briefi-n t=ck place. But I -

B>t vy: d-d-nt ?arti;:iate in t.hatl 

A : didn't participate and : was nct involved.  

And ycu dcnt kncw whether it actually took place

ý,r %:t?
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1 «sc»rwrcat gl:=y picture? 

2 A A g:cny p-icture, yes. But, again. i.-n. =7 vw, 

3 after -al..; Cealt w th t.rese other Cr=:le.s :-at were cut 

4 there, it did not appear to me to be any gloomIer than what : 

5 i had seer before, just mcre of It, because of obviously beI

6 nine plants. A.d there was - ; considered it also a ru-iqe 

7 problem: at TVA in that their plants spanr.ed such a Lare 

Speriod of time. If you only had Browns Ferry, you inherit a 

9 Let cf pr=tler.s because the Flant is clS and yc- are dealing 

10 with a lct of problems i.Therent nr. that, all the way across 

11 to a l.ant such as Bellef=r.te, which., nu±ter crn, .s a B&W 

S p.a-t an it .s a new :=".stru--=ir. -Lan. S= t-ey ha! -- the 

12 spectr-- cf c! eryh . :n. cther wcrds, ycU Cl ;: tc 

4 5C2to. an! yzu ZIt ste tne r=cz-.es :f C:lntzn .:.r nn 

15 cO.e .nclear plart.  

16 Yc u were k.nd en:uzh to desccrte wh!a: :zu at 

17 c.hattl. cca. Wcul ycu dc the same thi.ng, f .-a-: yu and 

15 M.-. Wh.te and whoever ac::C.paned ye 1; watts Ear, what was 

19 I your Impress.ons at Watts Bar.  

20 A That was a little bit unIque in that we thought we 

21 ..ac a scnacule t- see the leadin; ;*=;le tnere, and we drove 

22 there :.n the mornin, : .;ght pcjnt c:. d : has a &ar.

23 t..e. find;.- ; .t. But wc were tldt that the peo;le that we 

* *r4--i: s::.e-..: .t ..- r.-e were .s:: ---t-c - -z -e:-se, ::r 

:5 s:7e :reZon :r :,:ne:. .e :c: a 5r= :_re:::s 7.a: s.:wez ;z 
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and they were nct avarilate. So we had a ch.=c =:f = *-f-

2 in our car and going away, tut they sari, nc, ±:n't ecrr., we 

3 have cther ?e:=le :.a: y:. car talk t.- Ar :t.e ::.e: , 

4 that we were able to talk to would have been at a Icwer level 

5 than the pecple that we had criginally talked, desired to 

6 talk tc.  

7 I suggested to white that we change our way of 

8 ' doL.;- business because of this and that instead of going 

9 three or. .ne -- in sther wcris, White, Miles and Weg.er 

10 intervrwin;g cr. persnr. -- that we put all five cr six cr 

11 s ver. pec.le . the r:ce. ::gether and just have a roundtable 

12 discuss.nr. f=r three or f: hours. And we d~i that. Sc, 

l therefore, the ;nterv;.ew process at Watts Bar was d.fferer.t 

14 ta-. t.-.e .nteriLew process at Sequsyah cr at :hattan.c;a, 

15 where we went cne on cne.  

16 : think : did most cf the questir.ir; cf the Watts 

17 Bar peo?:e. Why I went dow. this parti-r.lar pat-, : am not 

19 sure r;.ht now, but it '^st seemed to e* an accr=aoo..  

19 : selected the Eisenhut letter on WaterforC. :s 

20 everybocy fam.ilar wrth that? 

2 * : = No. we are f!tunl~ar wt.h h-.i.  

22 A Zarrel Eiser.nht hac written a letter n Water:::r=, 

23 an: : no. : knzw the date but 1: would have beer. -- .t wc:-d 

:*; ".£z!-e r :- ief- _- 77. ew.. e at- e * w ý -,, 7 W .& 

:5 a:-e--:. .; : ge-: .ts ::e-.se. :t wcld! have :ee- -..  

ACE-FEDER4L REPORTERS. INC 
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1 cc-para=be cnstr.ct:n stage:: t wats Bar. A od hte ct.o a 
2 letter ctl;-.in; :- 1 prb:le-s that the .pc had idte.t.fied wL.: 

3 Waterf:=r=-.A.: .. effect sai, you ha.e gt: : ;c fix tese 

4 17 things before we are going to give you the license.  

5 That was a qccd document for people around the 

6 industry to use because it was, you know, it seemed to eC the 

7 current interest list co=ing out of the NRC, that if you have 

8 any common senre at all, you will go down those 17 items to.  

9 make sure that if you are g=ing to ask for a license, you are 
10 covered on that pcint.  

U Fcr *xa-ple, : don't knew whether 4t was the 

first, u- certa-r.l n, . the list of the 1 was the 

13 questi.n cf the qualifzati:n of tthe welders. That was a 

14 pr:t:e= a: a.erf:=r. ;: ;s ha;pened to use t:.t as the 
15 sprir.n-art= ccer. the discussicr., the r=undar.Cle 

16 discussier.. Have you seen the Waterfort letter' Smce of 
17 the- were aware not of the specifi:s f: t he.y hear! scmethn;? 

18 atsc :t . Sc we went d-wn and -- ter*efre, went down an 

19 asked a number of questions with respect to various elements 

20 of those, of the 17, ana merely asing that as a springbcard 

t1 : get t-.e pe:ple to tcak. Ar.: n at -s w~here .: went.  

S .hat- were some cf the pr:ems' -- were a-., 

23 przlrems men..f.*' mean if we take the example you gave, 

E - - -. R... ..*. O:f weS.e:s.  

ACETFEDER.AL REPORTERS. INC 
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S agree with the qualificaion f weld=ers, r;.-t.  

S That i an excellent exale. Had they issued a stp Cwork 

23 crer a-- Watts Bar, was :hat Csa=u ;^. ? t.e aalf:n=cat=r.  

4 of welders? 

5 A No.  

6 C It wasn't discussed or it hadn't issued? 

7 i A No. No. The stop work order had not beer, was 

8 ! not discussed, no. No. The issue was -- again, I cannot 

9 te:l ycu who were t-e six cr seven pecole, I ust car.'t dC 

10 it. : rememser one cr..- ze:ause he was a fairly heavy-se: 

11 individual, an.d I knew wno he is. But other than that, i 

12 :.s- -- y^ n <.ow, I ca.n't say, did we have this persnr and 

13 that persen, I can't tell you.  

*
1  i : ' seems to me n reco.-ectjon t.at wnen. : asked 

15 the qest;crn of the qua:l.icatcon of welders, the response 

16 was, well, that is a question here that is be-n; :ci-ked at.  

17 Ckayv Ak.d then i would pr=be more to find cut, well, when 

18 : y say it .s being lccked at, what does that mean? 

1 9  And generally we would run into the .. m.t of their 

20 knowledge, it would just kind of run out, and they were noc 

21 rea.ly faL..ar with where that finslly tailed out.  

22 :aet me give you an example of what : an :-*.< .

22 abcut. In the qualification of welders, one of the =r:tleos 

* .: :e'Ve.:e: aa: Water::=r was t: n.a f yc' f:.: :-.-e :ase 

wr.e4e a ;ve- weiler was .z: prper' - ualiv.e Z-. a e -* ' I' 

ACE-FEDERAL REPORTERS. IC 
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1 ba:k and fix that. Hcwv d you. fix that? Well, cne, way yu 

2 fix t is tc go find the welds that that Farticu.lar we*ler 

3 made.  

4 Now, the question is, do you have a system whereby 

5 you anr. do that? Or does someone have to sit down with 

6 500,000 records and page through 5CC,OC0 records trying to 

7 find where this particular welder had made the weld? 

8 4 The answer to that question was, we don't have 

9 that capatility. Whether y=v: need the capability, that is 

10 debatable. But those were the kind of things that we would 

11 go down.  

12 C Zid yvu k.czw . a'dvance that they had issue: a 

13 stop work order on August 23rd, :955? 

14 A Nc.  

15 C Would it seen like somecne -- when you talk about 

16 welding, that someone should have mentioned that, that thev 

17 had to requality some 53:-plus welders at Watts Bar? if you 

19 i are talk.ng about a specif.: item.  

19 A i won't say they did not say that they had a 

20 i welder qualification problem. They knew they had a welcer 

2: qualficati:r. problem. :id : know or did they d-scss a st== 

w22 work order, dto not th.nk they did. : 4ust dcr.'t reall 

23 that. Ckay' But as v sa.d, they were will.ng to d.scuss the 

S- .. e -. z: a ?r=z.-, a:-. .- was 

S e..; ::-e:r n.. .at was thee.: res:r.nse.  
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what are scme : the other issues in that letter.  
2 the other 17 listed cn the Eisenhut lette-r that yr 

3 distuse c' 

4 A Well, one is te -- again, one of the major ones 

5 was th. tech spec procedure interface, procedures are cn t.-e 

6 street, operating procedures for the plant. Do thcse 

7 operating procedures absolutely agree with the tech specs and 

8 has a check been made to insure that if there is something nr.  
9 the tec. s.eec, t It a set pcnt cr whatever it s, that that 

10 is accurately reflected in the operating procedures. And 
11 when t.a: was -- at Waterfcrd, when that was checkec, they 

12 fcund that t:ere were cases were that wt. nct the :ase. S: 
13 we probe= .nto that, as has there =*een a check made ettween 

14 

15 i d you ccme away with a feeling that there were 
16 problems at Watts Bar? 

1 7 A Ch, yes. Ch, yes.  

18 : mean, ti; prclem-s? : mean, *b;' is k..d c; 
19 relative, but : meanr., you have seen a lot and you have beer.  
20 around a long t.me.  

A W*1, let me tell you what : walked away w.1-, 
22 oay? Because, again, : was not locking f:: a toe- -e : r 

63 *pec.f;: problems and s.t there nr judgment. M.y ::n=err. was, 

n ae a. n * * . . . .n 
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1 the depth -f the prclesm, were they invlved in fixi; n the 

2 problem, and/or were they trying to take the attitude that, 

3 hey, we *en't have a rbe, this is ust a tu.h cf s=:ce

4 Okay? 

5 Z n response to that, what I was locking for, what 

6 I got was, in some respects they knew they had a prcble..  

7 don't tnink in my opinion they knew the depth of the problem.  

8 i, They had an alxost unreal belief that Cottle would 

9 scive the.r problT.es, that he had some magic potcan, because 

10 he had done it in the past, the word was, gee, all we have to 

11 do is to get v.r. Cottle in here and we know that Mr. Cottle 

1; can fix tnis ecas he e has fixed ts efzre, ats=:.re fa&th 

13 in Bill Cottle, nothing beyond that.  

14 Al sc the thin- that was d;sturbin; tc ¶.e was that 

15 here I was talking to a level of management below the top, 

16 I and their limit of knowledge was just too great. : mean, it 

17 was too confined. : would have expected then to know a 1:t 

18 more, to be able to discuss in more deiail what was ;gong on 

19 and what the problems were and what you had to do to f-x the 

20 problems.  

21:  But 1 was always like, we-1, there .s s=me:::= 

22 *else do.n; tr.at and we are not really invclvOed in. that. .:ha 

23 wai my imress sior., in talking to these six or sevenr pec:le.  

5 ear., z: y, ::-e away say.g n . .a: :.-.ey .a':e 7'::, *.ey 

ACE-FEER.AL REPORTERS. I.c 
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1 need real help here, cr it lccks like they av anC i.t the-r 
2 own? 

3 A N*t the latter. They needec hel=. E..:, a 

4 Locked at it, again confired, this is a problem of 

5 a nageine.". It really was manageme.t. NO matter how you 

6 sliced i., it was manaqement.  

7 C Let me pose another idea about aunagement. rf ycu 
8 i built a nuclear plant and you thought you talked to the 
9 manager an:= cu say this g.y Ls a first-class gocfta:l, 

10 doesn't have an.y idea hcw to manage, but in the inspection 

11 process y:. ;: threSgh, they have a good weldin; program, 
12 they c= z:c= w:.h their electr:c wcrk, they dr== th-s 

13 concrete .n there real goocd and all this stuff; right? : 
14 ea, vc. :ave a narager h: can't ;rc=taly d= the 4=t t.t 

15 : you have scmewhere along the line an excellent crogrTa t do 

16 i all the stuff.  

17 A That world dcesnt exist for me.  
1 8 Secaa se y ::e - a= all e bad plants. : ar.  
19 saying, you have not obvicusly looked at plants that were 
20 probably ccnstructed well.  

A z - -,: -cn' -..... -. at -- aa..n, mVy experien:e 
22 ]wcu:l 1n^a. that when you want t: ?.t a lac.l cf a gcce 
23 manager versus a tad manager, I am not going to lock at the 

--------------e-- 5-.---- ---- =-=- -- -a-a-e-e-------- --

S>. -I e ta : er.' .-t; he es = :es :..: = ;re , :..er. .Z 
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1 would almost appear to me that by deftr.itio= he hasgo to be 

2 a good mnaager. He may .-t:: 'ck like c.e, he may -=: scIV

3 like -o., he -ay .ct se.lL l. e cre, .:t if he gets -.. s =t 

4 t done, and he does it right, what other part of life is there 

5 other tWan that part of management? He has done it.  

6  hat r a s sugestin to you is that you assc..ate 

7 all the problems within a plant, welding programs is nct 

8 j doing very, very good, their cable-pulling effort and their

9 syste.. f harln;g cables is nct good. I =can, yu ca-n ste-r 

10 all them to pcor managemeet, but to do that ycu have to say, 

11 we have some hardware prbtlens. I would th.nk fr== -- I may 

12 be ex=ressig the view that my friend ever here ti sezhnical 

13 feels when we have deter.r.ned prblems at various places, 

14 -:-sV, an- h 'at f.avcrale experie.=e, : worked a: Z=er f=r 

15 a couple years, : did sCoe work at Zimer, when you preser.t 

16 these to the staff they would say, sc what? How does that 

17 ; affe:: the hardware? And : guess that questiorn I: a.skig 

18 y:, o.-.w did that aana .ement problem affect the harware in 

19 the plant, 1n your view? 

20 A ; was not looking for that. Therefore, this was 

21 -- wher you go c.rcugh and you spend a matter of hours 

22 inerv.ew.-; p.ople, you don't really -- you al.mcs: are ;iver 

23 the pr=olem that there is a problem at -A. was not ;c.l.n 

------------ " 

S 1ere e.,:er was :=e :r ere was-t -e e. 7Te :: 
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;:te~ ants ,V-,e S::;ý 4-d the fact thaz t.he "ORC ha 
Ma 2ry, man pi*eeS of C=- resFCnV : or. the Stze.: 

the !I:t tt~at w-~as ..- :r:..0.e, : e fa-: :-a: :

wlas dcing it, r wasn't qc±.xq in there to try to Pro-Ve that 

they wore rignt or they were wrongq. wh*at Z was trying t- d

was take the pro-b-ems as a given.  

Ncw t"e e4st....:m Is, what is the Problem? Ckay' 

An how deee -is the ;rok~em of maageq~ent? ts it a 

::~ana;ereen: ;rzo-emA? For *xa=;e, cne of the 

th~ncs tha. : had hwarl hsf~re gcinz: t- ~& sc-e .*z: 
was tt-at 7CU 4ust ýifted the pay ca;, a-'- of 70A's 

;r:t.e-s 7~u:; a.a he anwe is nz, tra: is nzt 

A al so when tau:ac tz =:e cec::.e, z.-e zf the 
things that vou ra-ise, the (:@5etý -n is the ===oeten:-.- =f :..e 

'a-... the anwe tze ca 

cap &!One cu-d not solve the probilem.  

:n*~ questi.L.o' Mr.. Wegn~er, two e,:st.:.zn:~5 .: 

sz.e :flz:a2.v W-: yuc; were at Watts Bar -;zr7Lwn :ne 

ecC:e --n site, di anycne szezif.a::,i oyo 
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2 a;.Z: A aia TA tat' w.a.~a e as M~!.: 

5 oa.a. , ca.a. . : CUAi say W.: va t n: Scusse.z at 
6 amore fact Of q.;dwa .erof thte ;4ter!=rt: 

7 , ssu.es by defi:Ution gets you L'otto the, any correct...re a==:.:n 
*1proqram, smal.- c, smalli. A. As to what d* people do to 

wc,.l:d be yes, but not fcused an ti.1%d; 

:%a ~Adoes sae edid=-: t&a.k acut: th'at, as 

:2 ar as can ee~r 

LI wuesticn t~r wo: Y-zu said that at :.he *r.d C 

: !:h.e fir st week vz~z itet.;.!.~et a .=r::..e- tý: :'as v

15 ="I:' anae t, or a:&= of, at 7.A. !zv!:e ;tsd . i 

16 you a: t~hat tZme o- subseT&nt to these roviews, v~at 1-id"Q 

.=r:: =so :: 03::.:: the s ±.:.a z;=n :o aayzne, *--=her tz 

wh.r. W~eOr t- Mr. 'I:, or an~yone else? =;t Yzu -perscnaý_v.  
L9 make a proposal as to ý.cw to remedy t.es~:.na:?' .: 

23 - a:l tz Vhoe mana-emen: issues? 

2. After ':ne :t.io-Week vizsit:, after zhe ;resent&:.:.

22 y =@ :a= =e?.-ers, =h~ere were zays ir tere wnere we* 

23 si.: tzwn, sever:s. :..zes, -dt *d..,i.:*- :;e 'ccv 76eers z! 

'-o.-1H :---.W
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1 cr:ly coe sclutr. availal- e to us =s-, a.d thap i.s t.h

2 however yo fix it, it is going to ha-e t be fix-d tb 

2 - fsig i * a arge uer f exerien =r rs.  

4 Aad I said, like 40 to 50. And that that would be fcr a 

/ -relatie.y short period of, say, tw years. cjr enougb fr 

6 TRA to qrw its owr. -- Lorg encug, hcpef lly, ifr nA Ot to 

7 ble to goback to the Congrss and get some relief cn the 

8 1j pay cap that would entice people to copm in and then take the 

10 Q Okay.  

1 1  A Tha uwas vwhat reeoa=ended as the or.l thin; that 

12 : :=;1 see as being f!xed.  

1B3 nY ,. XtHRPH7: 

1 4  C tche r  eters .hs tear., th; -- yv=.rse:f an! 

15 Xr. White and Xr. Miles were looking at certain areas, but 

15 6 the other mebers of the team were technially qualified in.  

17 d .f-erent disciplines? 

B ; A  T*at 4s c=rrect.  

19 C  Were they locking at each of the various areas 

20 that itey were qualified to -

2 A A as.  

2 2  - 1to lok at? 

23 iurn.5 these drief.ngs, did they br--;g p any se: 

S3n a::wzze an-.- :-.re :f alss-i =z*-z -- _'e

-- any :ype :4 ::::er *#-
--- r------ --- s, =r cs 
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1 area? 

2 A They discussed the=, but e Mon' wa=t that:: 

3 ir.i=ate t.-at: ey vert =t at r.s te. t: h Mn: Ca: 

4 they were discussing the problems that they noted in ti!ir 

5 two weeks of interviews.  

6 C Do you iknow ay of these individuals personall.y? 

7  A No.  

8  r I mean, you have no idea as to mr. Nace -

9 Ch, I am sorry.  

10 C That team, excuse me.  

1 1  A The onr e persc.r. do know is Nace. CFvicusly, I 
12 k-* ow .. e -

13 C Yes, sir.  

14 A -- and .i-les.  

1 5  C  Yo have no idea as to their credenr.tals? 

165 A No.  

17 Was the board sf direct=rs =riefed on. the results 

19 c =f th.s effort? 

19I A do not know. Again, I have got to answer that 

20 wv.h, I have no direct knowledge.  

2: 1 You dCnr.'t par.s:.pate ir. it? 

22 A No.  

23 *I :  you partc;? ate .n any type of scu-r.er. that 

e - A: : - -. zee- -sez -
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